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Xisc of the Auto

mobile.
An Ideal Newspaper.Mother's Face.The Acadian. Annual Session 19^13 opensMOUNT Octasionally it becomes the duty 

of a practical editor to give to the 
very intellytn 
pie who are always demanding an 
ideal newspaper a very common sense 
reason why it will never be published.

And the reason ia baaed on a few 
questions like these:

Has anybody ever seen or heard of 
an Ideal minister?

Has anybody ever seen or heard of 
an ideal college preâident?

Has anybody ever seen or heard of 
an ideal doctor?

Has anybody ever seen or heard of

■........

Three little boys miked together, 
Oue sunny summer day.

And t leaned out o( the window 
To bear what they had to say., 

'The prettiest thing I ever saw,1 
One of the little boys said,

Published every FbIdav morning by the 
Proprietors, THURSDAY, SEPT. 19

^ (L § 5 O N Many Scholarships and Prizes 

are offered

geotieth century may fairly 
Etbe age of speed. The trol- 
helling through city streets 
pry roada, replaces the jog- 
■ecar and rumbling stage; 
Reamers take you to England 
I'ys; the thousand miles be 
Iw York and Chicago ia oov- 
fghteen hoars; and mankind 
ht forgotten the joy a of a 
Inter. Distances have been 
6 hv the bicycle, the automo- 
Ihe motor-boat , and the aero- 
10' out speed them all.

lieian knows that something
The uses and benefit of the 

automobile, for example, are great it 
it is teuelbly used; but when it is ab 
used, the danger to those in and out 
of the car Is even greater. Driving a 
high power car at lull speed is a 
pleasurable form ol intoxication, but 
like til intoxication, it bus its penal 
ties and they are heavy.

The driver's eyes and nervous sys
tem may suffer seriously, although 
there are .numerous minor Ilia to 
which he ia liable that may come 
ityit, and teach him moderation.

le tax on I he eyes is enormous, 
li^Üare kept at constant stiain, 
iug for obstacles and inequalities 
(ft.ioad. The wind and dust, in 

' toggles, often cause a trou-

1 and impractical peo-DA VISON SNOS..
\u a

Subscription price is $100 a year in 
advance. If cent to the United States, 
$1.60.

Newsy communications from all paria 
of the county, or article! upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially eofioited.

t tiUNIVERSITY while and red.’ IFor Information regarding ' ourses of 
study, degrees, scholarships, 
afflllatod relatione, ox penne», etc., 
send for calendar.

preltlaM thing I 
Held th* second Unie led, 

the circu»— 
awful lied.'

COURSES IN ARTS 
SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGY

A REN’T facts worth 
LX more than phrases?

Judge this, yotp dealer
will return y.oiiijnuney^. * ..
unless—

Regal Flour yields the 
best quality and the 
utmost quantity of bread 
per barrel; light, white 
loaves : flaky pastry.

You try

per equate (8 inches) for first in- 
86 cents for each subsequent In-

▲dvi Incoming students wishing residential 
accommodation, should give earliest 
possible notice. With a grava and gantle grace,

'That the pietlleat thing In all the wot 
1« Jutt my mother’* face.’

...Id the third tittle Wow•1.00
sort,ion!

Contract rates for yt
fAddress: Rev. B.C Borden, D.D., President, Ssckville N.B.

*»4

he hid loved her with a greet love - I 
though of course he bad not always 
told her so. But God took pity on 
hia grief. Now this will not be giv
en to you or to me, bat to him it was 
given to visit hia wife in that atrangc 
'and whither ahe bad gone. Bright 
winged angela were there, but the men 
marveled much that in the home of 
so sweet a soul these was neither jas
per walla nor pearly gates nor glassy 
tea. When hia wife aaw his wonder, 
her face grew suddenly wistful.

Soon his disappointment changed 
to joy as be saw bright angyls using 
all their, powers to make her happy 
by tender words and deeds. At last 
the man spoke.

'Heaven ia not as I thought,' he 
said. 'Still it is a happy, happy 
place.'

•O sweetheart, Sweetheart, sweet
heart!' cried hia wife, piteously.
Can't you understand yet? I am 

not in heaven, and I cannot be there 
for long, long years! '

•This, ' said one of the angela, 'la 
only the place where good wives come 
to have made up to them the little 
tendernesses that they never had on 
earth.'

The man groaned. Then he seem 
ed to sink down endleaa abysses of 
black space and blue air; and at last 
when the golden robins were begin 
ning to sing in the purple dusk of 
morulng, he woke in bis bed with 
tears of joy.

He kissed the tired little wife by 
hia side. She did not wake, but she 
returned the carees and murmured 
bis name.

She never asked why the days 
therealter were so much happier, but
her heart was no longer heavy
hard to carry as it need to be. —W<
worth Hewitt in Zion Herald,

j, Bmm.

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wedneeday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ia not specified will be eon- 
tiiiu«i<Umd charged for until otherwise.

This paper ia mailed regularly to sub
scribers until m definite order to discon
tinue is received end all arrears are paid 
0 full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate price*.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised egents of the A (UMAX for the 
purpose of reoeivi 
receipt# for same sr, 
office of publication.

sn ideal lawyer?
Ilaa anybody ever seen cr beard of 

an ideal merchant?
We are decidedly of the opinion 

that a loud and emphatic 'no' is the 
answer to each question.

Why?’
Because the representatives of the 

callings named are all human, with 
the usual number of virtues and 
faults. And editors being human are 
In the same class. Therefore when 
the world ia peopled by angels and 
the newspapers controlled by archan 
gels, wc shall see the ideal newspa
per, and not until then. -Boston 
Globe.

ount Allison Ladies’ College
r HI ret Term Ix-glne | 
LeamtMBKK «thj

It Is the largest residential ladies' college In Canada. 
It U in a Heathful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses. (Uelvsrelly Orwdt,. ss Tench*no 
It Offers Music ('ourses «huit R*tuc*ie>! Ahrend)
It Offers Oratory Courses

(Teschemof Talent sud T ruining)
uphold Hclonve Courses.

(Certificate te Ouellltcetlou lo 
Briiuewlvk Schools)

BECAUSB-

II Offers Ho
or Tench 111 g In New

It Offers Fine Art Courses (Director na K. C, A.)
It Gives Hrholafwhlps to Worthy Students.

Im Is True Education, not Surface Culture.Its A

REGAL
roiiR

ring subscriptions, but 
are only given from the VSEND YOUR SON TO I, Xin tlMount Allison 

Commercial College
Mount Allison 
Acodemy

TOWN OF WOLFVIIXE.
J. D. Chambbrs, Mayor. 

A. K. Ooldwbll, Town Clerk.

Uganda Bibles.

What ia perhaps the dost extraor
dinary form in which the Bible has 
ever been offered la that edition of the 
Scriptures in the language ol Uganda 
The volume la of great length, bul 
only three inches, in thickness and 
the same in width.

A peculiar reason occasioned the 
adoption of this form, In Central 
Africa the white ante and other in 
sects rapidly destroy hooka unless 
they are well protected. The repre
sentatives of the Church Missionary 
Society accordingly recommended to 
the Bible Society that it ahould issue 
this edition In a loriu that would fit 
Into the tin biscuit boxes of a certain 
firm that is popular in Uganda famil
ies. This was done and the ant-prool 
tin box Is just large enough to hold 
this Bible, a small Bible history,, s 
hymnal and a prayer book—London 
Globe.

spite
bleeome Inflammation that yields only 
to rest in • darkened room and appro 
priste medical treatment.

A not uncommon affection of the 
eyes is a failure tp focus properly; the 
eltiary muscles become exhausted and 
suddenly cease to act—s temporary 
paralysis that ^causes a sudden blur
ring of the vision. If that comes 
while the car ia going at lull speed, 
the driver Is fortunate if he can stop 
it in time, The only course for the 
driver who baa had thia a fleet Ion is 
to five op the wheel, for if It,has oc
curred oaec. it may occur again at 
til gp met

Another ailment that may afleci 
the priRsangers ne well aa the drive1 
is a painful stiff neck caused by un 
conscious muscular tension. But the 
most serious penalty that follows ah 
use of the entomobilc Is neursethenia, 

breakdown. A man- 
nln is fatigued with business

Not Lately.
The young lady was pointing— 

«unset, red with blue streaks and 
green dots

The old rustic -at a respectful dis
tance—was watching.

'Ah! ' said the female artist, looking 
up suddenly, and pretending she bad 
n't known he w«n there all the time, 
perhaps to you too Nature baa open

ed her aky-pictures page by page? 
Have you seen the lambent flame ol 
lawn leaping across the livid east; 
the red stained, sulfuroue islets float
ing in the lakes of midnight, black 
as raven's wings blotting out the 
shuddering moon?'

No, mum,' replied the rustic short
ly; 'not alnce I gave up drink,'

The Magdalen Islander».
This little archipelago consiste of 

13 islands, some of which are eeln- 
habitable, all connected at low water 
by a long stretch of sandy beach, en
tirely without vcgetâtlo» but hannted 
by myriads of guile, terns, gaunets 
and other sea birds.

The first settlement ol the (elindn 
was made iu 1793 by a remnant of the 
Acadlaus who were driven out of New 
France by the English. Their prin
cipal trade is to fish the water» of the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence for cod, macker
el, lobsters, etc. They also raise 
scant cropa iu the valley* and feed s 
few sheep and cattle on the high eon 
leal kills of the islands. The Magda- 
•cues arc a simple, prlmatlve and In
dustrious people, who earn their live
lihood under discouraging climatic

pesititinini 1 1 1 rpl -
1 do you prac

tice on the piano wkfo I'm away.
Kdfth-Kvery day, Pa.
Pa—HoW long did you practice 

yesterday? 
lidlth—Four hours.
Pa—AmPto-day? 
lidlth—About the name.
Pa—Well, I’m glad to hear you're 

mo regular. The next time you prac
tice, however, be sure to unlock the 
piano. I locked it last week sad I've 
been carrying the key lu nty pocket 
ever since.

Omul House ;
For a course in Business, or 
Shorthand and Typewrit

er a General, Special or Ma
triculation Course, leading to 
the Colleges of Arts, Engin
eering, Medicine, etc.

Confortable Reeidencc.

9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m. 

garotte* oa Saturday at 18 o'clock ing.
Write for Free Calendar.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrtoa House, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00p. m. 

Or Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are mode up ee follows :

For Halifax and Windsor olnaa at 6.06
* Exprès* w**t doe# at 9.46 ». m. 

Kxpreaa east close at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentville oloee »t 6,40 p. m.

K. 8. OSAWLSY, Poet Master

Strong Staff of Ex)>crlenccd Teacher!.

iMatiriK J. M. P.lmer, M.A., PHndpil, Seckvffle, N.B.

Children Cry far Fletcher’s
o nunoHM*.

Barrier UiiuKO».-tiev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
HuticLy School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
t 7.30. Women'» Missionary Aid Ho- 

duty meet* on Wednesday following the

HSW

ftnnmtl Pe** »nd (*«..

relaxation.—The Youth's1 hu third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. in. The Miweion Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eeat* free. A 

tdiai welcome ia extended to all.

in for over 80 year*, hue homo the tigiiutiire of 
itncl has been made under his per
sonal supervision since It* Infancy. 
Allow no on# to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeit»# Imitation* and "Juat-iiw-gmxl” are but 
Expérimenta that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Kxperlenoo against Experiment.

1‘eas, tiring and lima beans are can 
ned In the same way. Only frteh 
young pesa should be u*ed, and the) 
should he canned as soon as poseibh 
after the hulling. In the ca*e of string 
beans much depends upon their being 
young and tender. String carefully 
and break Into abort lengths and pack 
liriuly in the Jar. The limn' beajp 
ahould be very carefully sorted, so. 
that no beaiia that have bi-gun to 
harden or spot get into the jar. They 
should he canned immediately after 
they are shelled.

The process of canning here given 
In*urea thorough sterilization by 
steam- the only reliable sterilizing 
process. Never place the jars in tin 
boiler without first making sure that 
the side springs me not clamped

your money 
back when you 

taste It.
But it’s sold 

that way.
85, 40 and 50c. per lb.

Com p»n ion.
Running up and down tiaii*, sweep

ing and bending over making beds will 
not make a woman healthy or beautiful. 
Sim must got out of doors, walk a mile 
or two every day and taku (JhainlwrlalnV 
Tablets to Improve her digestion ind re
gulate lier bowels. For sale by til deal-

A Church Poster.
ThUiefiectlve poster has been plac 

ed in t$r vestibule ol the first Church, 
Holyofje, Mass., by the Rev. G. W, 
Winch! pastors—

Mlswig — Last Sunday,' some fa mi
lies from church.

Onu*cn.—Rev. 0. W. 
Miller, Ptitor : Publie Worship every 
tiunday *t 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. tiunday 
tiuhool at 9.46 a. in. and Adult Bible 

ms at 2.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday ti 7.30 p.m. Bervtoes at 
Lower Btfes aa announced. W.F.M.B.

i ,m tits second Tuesday of each 
month at 3’8U. p.m. Henior Mission Hand 

*» fortnightly on Tuesday et 7.80 p.m. 
lor Mission Bend meets fortnightly 
Wednesday at 8.80 p.m.

Pitinaui

What Is CASTORIA
Cnstorlu to a harmless nubstltuto for Castor Oil, P»re- 
gorlo, I>ro|<* and Soothing Syrup*. It i* Plmuumt,. It 
contain* mut her Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotlo 
subNliinoc. it* age 1* Its guarantee. It destroy* Worm» 
and allay* Pevertohness. It cun-a Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relievo» Teething Trouble*, cure* CoiiMtipi» 
and Flatulency. It assimilattm tlio Food, regulate* 
Htomnch and How ls, giving healthy and nutuml tieop. 
The Children'» Panacea The Mother’* Friend.

i several hours from the 
lay. l»y a number ol people ol 
ngrH dressed in their Sunday

StcOld and New Violin».
Lord

An interesting test ol the relative illfR 
merits" of old violins and new was clot! 
made the other day by the American Si 
guild of violinists in session st Chi- lievi 
cage. 'No

It may be recalled that some years M 
ago some experiments of the tame cop] 
sort were made in Paris, with the un- lie 1 
expected result that listeners not of g 
knowing what sort they were hearing v\ 
awarded the palm to the new instru* whs 
mints, This Is absurd, of course,for, up { 
if a Stradivarius costs $5,000 or $to,- to tl 
ooo. bow can it fell to be better than L 
a uew violin worth only a few bun- loo( 
dred dollars or perhaps less? Yet proi 
there la a heretical sect which holds wit] 
that the superiority of the old Cremo- pro 
da makers is a rnvth, and the Chit» a 
go experiment was meant to «title cry 
that point.

It proved, however, inconclusive, 
for while the old violins as a rule car
ried oil the honors the first prize fell th 
to « violin only three years old. Nine th 
teen Instruments w*>r- entered, in- an 
eluding a Nicholas Amsti of 1643,, ou 
sud t Jacobus Stainer ol lOfio.— wi 
Springfield Republican.

It is a wise sister who refrains Iro 
looking astonished when her broth 
la polite to her in public.

tl<m
theMrrnoitm Omubom. — Rev. W. H.

lees on the 8*b-
•Golly, but I'e tired!' exclaimed» 

tall and thin negro, meeting a abort 
and stout triend on Washington 
Street.

•What you been doin' to get tlredf ' 
•Well,' exclaimed the thin on», 

drawing a deep breath, 'over to Bro
ther Smith's dey arc measurin' de 
house for some new carpets. Dey

»d Hall n score ol lambs, be 
jp have gone in the direction ol 
adsy School.'
|d -A quantity of silver end 
Coin* on the counter of a pub 
to, the owner being in a state 
[ excitement at the time, 
led — Several young people, 
let seen were walking In pair* 
hflthbreakldg Lana, which lead* 
City 'No Good.’
LA lad carefully reared, not 
mu home, and lot a time very 
log, Supposed to have gone 
je or two other companions to 
tl Town, Husk Lane.
[person assisting In the rccov 
file above shall in no wise gloee

Rack ham, Pastor. tisrv 
bath at II a. m. a d 7 p. m. 
iohool st 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednoatley evening at 7.46. All 
the seat* arc fro*and etrangers welcomed 
at all the aervioes. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on tit# Sabbath.

Severely Simple.
The uew models for tall millinery 

■tre severely simple, and a return of 
the old fashioned sailor in felt, velvet 
tnd plush, and small hats that look 
like derbies, with rolling brims, is 
predicted,

These latter hats are very becom- 
lag, and made In dark alludes of vel
vet, plush and satin. They will un
doubtedly have a tremendous vogue.

A bunch of auialt ostrich leathers, 
matabou or osprey is coquettiahly fix- 
ed to one side very iar in front of the 
hat. The wine shades, reds and pur
ple, are to be among the favorite cel-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

CHURCH OF ENGLAND, 
fir. John's Paoiae Okumr, or Hoaro* 
-Service» i Holy Communion every 
Sunday, • a. m. j first and third Sunday» 

a. m. Mâtin* evsry Sundav 11 a. 
m. Evsnsong 7AM) p. in. Wodnssday 
Kvenaougfc 7.Ü0 p. m. H|wui*l aerflcse

^nU.ul ud IMah.r u( 11,bl. 0U«, U>.

Aa a dressing for aoroa, 
burn* Ohsmlior Iain's Salvo 
bo deal rod. ft ia aootliing 
ill it* offout. It allay* fclio { 
almost. inaUntly. This a»lv 
ourUin curs for ehsppod Imiids and dis- 
o»mç» of tlm skin. Price 26 omits. For 
sal* by sll dealer*.

liruiaoa and 
is sll that osn 
and linaling 

Mill of a bum 
o Is also a

got no yawdetlck, and i'e inti 
tty six feet tall. So to oblige 

Brother Smith, I'e been e-toyin'fixait 
and a-gettln' up all over der house. ’

*4
êat 11

The Kind You Bave Always Bought The implicit confidence that many pso- 
pi* have in UhamberUin'a Oollo, Cholera^ 
and Diarrhoea Remedy la founded on
their expsrienoe in the use of that___
»dy ami their knorytodgs of the many re
markable ours» of nolle, cholera, diarr
hoea and dysentery that it has effected.

In Uh For Over 30 Year*
■ml eewrsoa eewaewv, tj wvaasv btsmt. stw voua errv.Strangers heartily wel-All

Odd» and End».
W. H. Evans 
T. L. Harvey

Rsv. R. F. Dixo», Rooty,
hi* trd. Fourteen horns was considered a 

day's work lor miners during the ear
ly part ol the Inst century.

There are 11,400,000 square miles 
in the British Empire, 8,400,000 in 
Russia sad 109,000 In the German 
Umpire.

The telephone line across the Isth
mus of Pcnaius is strung on old rail
road track».

Electric lamps for 
were flrat designed for rescue work, 
but now they are extensively used by 
the miners.

Tun for ton, warships are built In 
this country as quickly as those s 
broad and at less cost.

It baa been computed that one day 
ul fog in London antsila an extra ex- 
penae of from 130,000 to $50,000.

J^rolom«tonal Ofxrdw. To the Publics
' The undersigned begs to notify the

Dr. A. J. McKenna ««ter:1: 
<raw**s »«**«■** tOt£!?L SÏÏtiN «28SS

entire aatlefectior in every 
der* may be left with Woff.

GODFRKY A MURPHY. 7
1 Wolfvllle, Mar. 9, 1910^ 'Phone 86

Many French women have taken to 
wearing their hair abort—that ia, clip
ping It ofl around the lace and ears

bf any, loodioines, h*v« met. with 
Korn 1 -uiucssH that lots attended 
tuf Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
|rrlmua Remudy, The nimnrkablu 
I oolii' and diarrhoea wjiloli it. lis» 
lin itlnwMi every uelglilKirlioinl 
hum it » wide reputation For sale

61. P&ANOl* (Catholic) Rsv. \ 
rown. V. K-Mssell a. ». the

WHllam
•1 suppose your wife was more then 

and arrihglng it In curia. This mode delighted at your ralaa of Misty, 
of coihure csllà for close fitting csps\[wasn't she?' asked joues oi Brown, 
or hats or the cavalier style of hat, V I haven't told her yti, but aha will 
and we may expect many such next be when she knows It,' answered 
fell. Brown.

How is ft that you bavtt't told

Well, 1 thought 1 would enjoy my
self a couple ol weeks Bret.'

Office in MuHenna Block, Wo

m.' An article thee lia» mal merit should in
ular That *uoh I» the

I discharge our butler,' said
time become pop 
usas with OhamlwrUin's Cough Remedy 
lion been attested by many dealers. Here

11 :
■ i' :• . 1 1 . '

Cough Remedy is the Im*L for oouglia, 
ookla snd enmp, and I» my best Huiler,' 
For sale by all dealer*.

Dr. J. T. Roach
OKNTIST.

j^rsrr0""-""
yya»» livery and Bonding

MunrO, Stylish Single and Double 
nm« ..r c.nt.1 Turnouts furnished.

ic trouble?'
,'t ebow me proper defer- 
a I am paying * man lib- 
aider it hie duty to laugh

nth at 7.39 
A. K. 11 •IIH. LEOPOLD, Sciatica and 

Lumbago
If you knew of the real value of Cham 

Ikirlalu'» Uniment for lame book, aore- 
neas of the munolea, iprmlne and rheum- 
atie Imin*, you would never wish to be 
without It. For sale by *U

r.of Dental (Succeaeor to Leopold St Schofield.)

i't?'I'*
nk be can. He'a an 

•r When in a spirit ol 
aodaaccmling badinage, 
; 'Hawkena, can you tell 
ue first, the chicken or 
laidt ‘Which did yuu or

E, neuralgia and iciatle 
im sit the result of a run- 

n. For this r"a- 
muit nm-aniirlly 
illd up the nerv-

Beta
Mr, Suburbs—I've been pinched for 

money lately.
City friend—Well, women have dif

ferent way» of getting it. My wife 
always kisses me when she wants U. oext month.

Wlgg-Thet fellow Bjooee is aw
fully conceited. He thinks he know» 
Rail. Wagg-Ob, ball eoou get ov
er that. He's goto g to be married

•Now that you've made your pile 1 
suppose you’re bappp?'

•No. Mother won't lemme aee aoy 
show 1 waoter, daughter won't lemme 
wear anything I Wanter, and the doc
tor won t lemme eat anything 1 want-

me wl
lit. W. T. Collins. Morpeth. 0»t., 

writ#! 1 "II afford* me pleasure to be 
able to speak favorably of two of Dr.
Ghaau'e medicine»- -the Nerve Food 
•nd Kldney-Llver PI1U. I had been 
a sufferer for twenty-five year» hv>m 
aciatiua, lumbago and neuralgia ayd 
tried almost all the mediator, I oould 
hear of. without on- partlala of bene- ”tap 1 1 *: r *

47 I,..
Team* meet all trains and tmata. 

s. m, ; 1~*6 p. m, All kind» of trucking and 
igv Wolfvllle, fog attended to promptly.

FI» Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,)
WOLFVILLE.

de.

It it aerally known that the 
lea great cleansing pro- 

when need in 
> clean the hands well

, petit

JW. SOHCO*. M. a pen,
Where there la smokeSCOE ■lead

ually fire; but wind sometimes raises 
a cloud of dust that looks very much 
like smoke,

:
Leslie R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT,
V. ■■■ ■ ■•

iffeot of (Jhamberiain’* 
tor Tablets i* »<» agree- 
ml you can hardly real-

N, ».
T—jT You cannot climb tjie ladder of sue 

cess any lastet by stepping'Wlhf 
Augers of those yon are passing.

AYLKBFQRD. 1 uowl by a mediumV 8%v<
èr. J. PORTER,

our* ................... For
In On,. X HftlM'uuml l-Mlng,. ol

TIP TOP TEA
to

- The value of experience s* an In-
r--Aod you vestment depends upon the dividends ; .

,7—6

wiU istrsfitKA y-s metiti
Get your Frlpfing at thU office.

rr-

Free Cal-

plication to 
Rev. Cl, M. 
CAMPBELL 
0. D. Prin
cipal, Sack- 
ville, N. B.

THE ACADIAN
One Tear to Any Address

for $1.00.

■

CASTORIA

z


